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Henorable c. W. Lovejoy 
Insurance Commissioner 
State Houe• 
.August.at J4aine. 

Dear Comm1asioner, 

May 171 1939 

· On Apr11 271 rou wrote to this ot.'fice -citing 
the ca-se or t-hre• youna it.en who had broken into a barn 
ra.nd, ¥-h1le in the process of siphonin.; some 1e.isoli11• 
from the tank ot a t!'uak, a fire •a.• st&.rted. by rP.asOb 
ot the negligent e.et of one of the young men tiho ,truck 
a matoh to eee wbather or not the can into which the 
gasoline was being .11p)loned ll&S tui.l ae & reault of Yihich 
the bia.rn. was burned t.01-ether with all ~-tock and equipmt!nt. 
You request our opinion as to \dletber or not, in a ciue or 
this kind., .th.e young l'ilen might ha"Ve been arr~i1ted &nd 

··convicted for the er1121e of ar·r.on,, 
' 

In •:Bis-hop on Criminal L&.'-'"·, Volume 2~ Sec ti ,n 15,. 
is round th~ following •t~tementt 

. . 
ttso that. for ex~ple, if one not 

meaning to burn a house accideatally burns 
it ,1h.1le ende"v~ring to do aoare other' wrong 
he is guilty of arson, pr-o-vided the *::·ong 
that he inteod& is or suffi~ient magnitude.•, 

and t,he c&se ot Lusk v, 'l'be_Sta.te! reported 1n Volume 13.IV, 
of the M1ascnir1 .. eports, at. P&.g·e ~,o., is cited b;r Bishop. 
In- this case three men went to the hoase of one Crum Qnd, 
after- ha.virig an. argum{int 1,ith Cr\.UIJ and. his •1.ift-:,. threatened 
to 1'.111 Crum, a:ro.ve him and his .v,.ife f·rom the hous.e, broke 

· ·their uishes, and tore their bed. clothing into pieces sod 
s-cattered it over the l'tou.,se. It was shown that r,.11 tb~ fire 
about the house coneisted of a few coal, in the _firepl~oe 
~nd that soon after Crum and hi& "·:1.fe 'f.'er-e ·.:rivt,n· fr~m th.e 
house- by the def end:lnts t~.e · house ·«&.·s sce,n to bo in fl&I'les 
and waa completely eo~2Ul1'Jed. The aas~ upholds a conviction 
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of ar•an and uae, the following language. in part, 

"Where p,µ-ties e~mbine to commit 
crime the law imputes the guilt of each 
to all thus.engaged and pronounces all 
guilty of any crime committed by any in 
th& execution of the . common purpose, as 
one ot its natural and prob~ble conse
quences, even though none or the parties 
1ntend.ed at· the outset to do the particu
lar thing constituting the cr1~e. 

If the act 1s not tl~e natural and 
probable outco.me er the common d~sign. but 
1s· the independent act of some ot the party, 

-•conceived of by them. and outside ot' the 
c0mui.0n purpose, those not participating in 
it are not responsible for tbis independent 
,;.ct." 

?he f'e,." ottu,-r ca&es have quoted ifi th approval the 
statement from Btshopte- Criminal Law a.l;)ove quoted, but Y.8 
can find no c"se& in Jaine, or in apy of the Northern States, 
which hsve been decided on the bas·is of this str.tement. The 
fact th.at. our.Co\.ttts have never been called upoh tc .?&ss upon 
a aimil&r .c.ase may be due to the fact that in cases similar 
.to the one ytlu cite,. prosecutors have folllld it easier anc less 
troublesome to 1nd1ot u.nd c-011v1ct, ro-1· Breaking .and :Entering •:>r 
Burglary,. the pu.n1abment for v.:bich crimes is,. in :no.st ipstanc.es; 
as seve~e as arson • 

• >.• ]lather th,ui advise prosecution f' or arson in similar 
•aies undei• the present ~:ording or our ax·son statutes, and in 
the absence or &ny · cleeieions which w·ould aupport such con
viction, I belirnte it would be adv1$able to seek to amend ou~ 
statute& definitely stating that the acc14ental burning of a 
building·resulting from an act, done· bh1le the respondent was 
·committing another crime should be cons1dered .;;i.rson~ and it 
18 my understand1ni that an amendment is being conBidereci by 
Massachusetts and probably some otl1er of the New England Ctates. 

FOB H 

Respeetfull1 yours, 

Frfu-..iz U. Burkett 
Attorney General 


